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Miss Eliza Garner, tbe yöuug lady who
^sraiii'-for School Commissioner in Union
-.county, received forty votes. The men
of that county must be an ungalhint set.

The yellow lever epidemic in Jackson¬

ville has reached proportions which have
compelled the local authorities tb appeal
fcfr'.aid in the work of supplying necessa-

rylstteiition, of every kind, to the suffer-
ers.

A Western paper says that, making all
l^ecessary allowance for lies, hot winds
^|t;chinch bugs, Kansas will turn¦ out
mOöO.000 moreJbushels of corn this sea-

Ü»an was ever before raised in the
p'tate.in a single yea>

V Congressman has been
^stumping:in the No^ern anU Western
'States, is enthusiastischer theöu^ook," and gives it as hi3: opinion that Be^ap-
; cratic saccess is already assured. Eqp.
fSresehtatiyeScottv of Pennsylvania, thiuka

the Democrats will carry.more States
i^aa. they did in the last Presidential
.'..election. ..

; The area of cotton planted in this
V State this year is 1,577,950 acres and that
Ifbf cora 1,577,894. It will be seen that

the difference in area is only a few hun¬
dred acres. It is certainly encouraging

: to see that South Carolina is raising her
-own bread,.and the next thing for her to

/ do is to raise her own meat.

The cotton crop of the United States
; for the year ended September 1,1888, as

"compiled by the Financial Clironick
amounted :tc-:- 7,017,707 bales, against
6,513,662 bales in 1887, and 6,550,215

v^bales for 1886; Of the crop of 1888
"there was exported 4,638,981 bales, while
spinners took 2,230,294 bales, leaving a
stock on hand of 181,225 bales. The

^largest previous crop was that of 1882-83,
%hich amounted to 6,992,230 bales.

Artificial silk is the latest discovery,
and judging from the details of it that
are at hand, it'seems likely that the silk-
worm's occupation will soon begone, and
that he may^rctire to his cocoon and
.lament his lost importance in silence.
The new material is made, we are told,
from a kind of collodion to which .has

:. -been. added perchloride of iron and tan-.
J^aric^acid. The process of manufacture is
;SOm'ewhat complicated, but the result
seems to be all that can be desired in the
way of. providing a substance practically
equal to good silk.

Representative Springer, of Illinois,
; returned tQ Washington last week, after
;-;«n absence bf Beveral weeks, and is very
enthusiastic over the outlook in his State.

^^TEe, prospects for. Democratic success,
- said he to a reporter, "were never bright-
er; "We have done some splendid cam-

^paign work and the tariff issue will help
us imniensoly. I am of the opinion that
>we will gain several Congressmen besides
: electing our candidate for Governor. As
^ tö;tne.electoral vote of the State, while I
,.^0 not -feel quite so confident "regarding
it, I would not be surprised if by the

.
time election day rolls round* we should

, .have it ready to turn over to Cleveland
vihdThurman." v

The dauTsge by the recent flood of the
canal, streets, bridges, warehouses, resi¬
dences, Btore and merchandise in Augus¬
ts will-reach one million dollars. No

l r estimate' can be made of the damage to
farms and crops from Augusta to Savan¬
nah. The whole country along the river

Mwas submerged. It is thought $200^000
f ^will; be required to repair the canal,
.7 streets and bridges.- All the railroads

heading into the city were'injured and
;f.the cotton mills have shut down,: and
.viwill be for a month or so until the breakB
tätäf&9- ca^kt'&ie repaired. More'than a
^^rdozenr persons were drowned in the city.

Augusta's citizens are-full of pluck and
;?;.\energy, and have gone to work to repair
.damages as fast as posablo.
A thoughtful writer calls attention to

: the growing willingness of women to go
i;: througlrjife unmarried. Once it was
considered a bad thing to be an old maid,

% and light-minded people made fun ofone.
/; l?ow-it is different. Some of the bright¬

est and prettiest women become so much
interested in the -erious work of. life that

^' they regard husbands as altogether un-
v necessary; inconveniences. They are

|satisfied with the Btate of single blessed-
ness, and appear to be just as happy and

i|;useful as their married sisters. It is all
%right. If a .woman, remains single it is

her own affair, and outsiders need not
^oucenf themselves about it. As a rule
%an old maid is an intellectual and inter¬

esting woman.

^:The Supreme Court of Tennessee has
\'-reieatly'rendered a decision concerning

; the affairs of a trust formed by several
^cotton seed oil companies of that State,
The Court.held that corporations had io

authority to form a partnership among
. themselves, and therefore an effort which
was being made by the oil trust to force

^.recalcatrant company to live up to the
H.t(Bf'm3.of its partnership agreement was

vain. This is the first decision bearing
onr the. illegality of trusts, and while it
only covers a small portion of the ground
it certainly extends hope to the people
that the law wilt soon strike, down the

\ gftat trusts which put up prices almost
4.t$U^maddening height and freely spend
|r large amounts of their ill-gotten gains to
-.crush but honest competition.
¦.' A dispatch to the Atlanto Constitution,

id September 17th, sayB that to remove
conflicts of dates with other exposi-

ros^/änd falrsTn the South; to avoid
iments to travel arising from the

mt unprecedented floods; to escape
e annoyance of quarantine regulation

'Sat have been established against fever
?: stricken poin s in Florida and several
other localities to which the fever has
been carried by refugees, and to repair
the great damages done to the streets,
bridges and water power by the late flood

ftin. the Savannah river, the board of
"V; directors of the Augusta National
exposition deem it advisable to defer the

^Pi^Pg-iron-r the 10th of October ^to
^S^ffflher,. Sth and to close December

15th. By this step all difficulties will be
it avoided and the way opened to complete
^ success. All other expositions .and faiis
L\ ia the South close about-November firBt.

lad travel -will he -restored and
ection be made to/and from,

all parts. The affliction of yellow fever
in Florida will have spent it* force, and
by November 8th, the usual coming ojfrost will have removed the possibility of
infection. It is believed that the conn-
dence of exhibitors from the north and
West will now be greatly strengthened^and many thousands will be glad
to attend the exposition. The manage
meat is able to assure the most compltf
and valuable industrial exposition «

has ever occurred in the Southea
States. The large number of exhi*
and important character of lines o

iness represented, justify the aasd
Exhibitors will be immediately c

nicated with and their appro
co operation solicited.

AFTER THE FLOOD.
The Waters at Augusta Keoj

Atlanta Constüution

Augusta, ga., September
fountain city came up smiling tnl
ine and, although there is pll
muddy water scattered all abol
peatest flood Augusta has ever kjnow atbiDgof the past. The öl
been full of developments. Wl
first rays of light the people begajabout-^ome impelled by colShers by business. During the!filers had gone down so rapidln?ÄTtheISeete in the center

holes were found, while yard afters
of sidewalk were found missing. Ji
atone crossings were found a DIock \from their former anchorage, on A
street Baud was packed from three tl
inches deep, covering the streetcarscompletelyK The sand is almost al
white and is a novelty in this üecül
the'country.. -It. ta tl»e general beHei
it washed into the.city irom some ri
miles awayi A -tour of the city sfklie ereat damage done, Greene street]FÄeofAuguataiaye^KSHl« water is confined to the mij

are plain-so Piain .^ ve
*

obliterate .them, m a
ted «0«^, and . ."\hB buildiJentirely.. awnajlftw" ornaments have IfSbrubbeir/ndlawn ornam

Whichthec.vn»" h church,ab?

^-rHrarcÄ?n.'*A a ehort time the «
«rf wÄVdated. The water cor

*Ä\to fall many private m^«had been overthrown, whilÄm^bUTetatnea had been wiS«, leaving open apace* li

^hne^Äor»chnrchab1slÄÄr^n^facountry as an institution of learningone hundred years past, and the GejSEttJSrsMschools. ,Fnther e»»l

Si Daring the freshet al

tWinen«re block, boundedI by Tl

The walls were washed away, the s

The walls too, were injured, but not]/«rfallv The ticket office was flooded

PThePresbyterian church and T]
and buildings need attention an*^ine Private residences in all port
nf the city have been treated the !wiy & have been damagedThan otters and only a few have e4
entirely. However, a very small no
has been materially damaged. ImevIry iSBtance, bowever furniturtTeen damaged f^J^X

tea trains across the canal, bujonly the main linerthe 1 nereac
Atlanta The Macon line is out

tftined The big treBtle at Hayntone and other breaks are repCWashington line is broken b
Athens branch can be used, lue

The endues are resting on their t

or,A washed out of all shape. AlÄrie forces of hands have-Irving to straighten it out. Golon

fluent, has not been away from theS Monday morning and
.
liasSing the work of repairing,

bridge across the canal, near the 1
fa«R and the track is twisted-d13
When tbe water began to risecm

aA wiJ-hoie iron were placed upotf&d it down, but the c
was so strong that it washed the H
cars and pig iron down into the si
where they sank. Later a hooslotherbribes lodged against the obiSon. Thia made a dam and the52 forced into the round house a
aheds. All this day has been give:
moving the debris, and the present
will go out before the bridge audj^e^ffi^shops and car shedjdamaged only slightly by the *
The scene about the canal bridge bjdescription. Engines, box cars fiathS, car wheels., crossUe*^ railroal
and bridges are mixed in one indisf
nate masl. Colonel Dorseysays thSpoS to give the roughest sor
estimate of the road's Iobb. i
ThePortBoyal and Augusta arjAu-wata and fenoxville are »die.«SS Roval bridge over the Sav:riwrffitTbnfabout 600 feet

approach on. both sides are wnj.repair gangs are now on.it -Au0^anffiox^le has several break*
The South Carolina railway bridge]right, but the track on the Carohndfo! a half mile has beentwistedJa

oing passengers walked acroffl%to the train, three o.aarterB olj' (

i(lt will take several days to put the road

^heHü'harlotte, Columbia and Augustabridge is safe, but the sides were knocked
off, as\ was also done with the South
Carolina railway bridge, so that the wa¬
ter could pi\8S through. The track on the
South Carolina side, however, for a mile,has been washod away. Two and threehundred yards h£ the rail and ties werefloated in a lujftfl half mile down the

our town to day in consequenc/^^washouts on all the roads.
< Thy£Q atand smaller streams were bighep£f tneany other time in the me%,rQ isoldest inhabitant. Bottomfje damageabsolutely ruined, and irreDgtton. Theis done to upland corn ajcane and thewind blew a perfect Jjoigbt. Durirain fell in torrents - inches rainfathe night there waay&ter to cropBA faint idea of th^ofnneman.

Helf>
were k > tfche/>3ri

c_j

Hont., Sept. 11..Nine menand many more injured byision of a blast in the Montanatunuel to day. The tunnel is_ «.iven from both ends, aud for theJ^vxen days the workmen on each aidee heard each other's movements,he gang at one end was composed ofIrishmen, and those at the other wereSwedes. There has been great rivalrybetween the two forces to see whichwould make the hole first. Last nightorders were given by the contractors thatsmall blasts should be used. Just beforee night shift of Swedes began work thisrning they put in their big blasts,"ere had been given to drill only ten
, but the Swedes drilled twenty feet.> hole was nearly through, and thehmen, not knowing that the Swedesd drilled so far, exploded a signal capver one of these holes, which explodedthe Swedes' blasts. Three hundredpounds of giant powder stored in thevicinity were also exploded. As soon asthe smoke cleared away the rescuera en¬tered the tunnel and found the remainsof nine men scattered all. over the place.The tunnel is 6,100 feet long.

Death of Major Zeiglcr,
I Abbeville, September 13..This after-Enoon, about 4 o'clock, as the train on theI Abbeville branch road stopped to getsome wood about a mile from the depotat this place, Major M. G. Zeigler, whowas a passenger, got off. After the trainmoved off it was found that the body ofLmau was on the track,?be train ran back and found it to bebody of Major Zeigler. His headcompletely severed from bis body,.was of course dead. He bad left2 o'clock and ran down tofnd was coming back at4 o'clock,sad accident happened. Hiaa terrible shock to his many[) bis family and to this entire

peibaps, the most popularj lived in this county, and hasDosition of clerk of the CourtC._He was an efficient and ex-ucer. As a ooldier his record is(His family have the sympathyentire community in their sadfment. The inquest will be heldtening at 7 o'clock.
A Wife Against a Cow.

Nebraska City, Neb , September 15.-Two Swedish farmers named Öle John¬son and Hans Erickson made a strange')et on the presidential election to day.A written agreement was drawn up and>laced in the hands of a prominent busi¬ness man. Acording to its terms, in thewent of Cleveland's election, Mr'. John¬son forfeits to Mr. Erickson his wife,Johnson to have and to bold against theawful claims of any and all personsWhatsoever. If, on the other hand,general Harrison, is elected, theagreement stipulates that Mr. Johnson[iball receive from Mr. Erickson oneTersey cow valued at $50. All the parties|o the wager are in earnest, including Mrs.fohnBon, who expresses a hope thatCleveland will be re-elected.

Notice to Trespassers.THE undersigned hereby warns all persons not to hunt, destroy timber, or ]otherwise trespass on our lands. This istimely notice, and we will enforce the lawto its utmost penalty against any oue whomay disregard this warning.
S. C. DEAN,G. C, RAINEY,J. H. RAINEY.Sept 20. 18S8 111*

NUMBEB 1.

TAX NOTICE.
Office County Treasubf.r,Anderson, S. C, Sept. 15th, 1888.

. A gentleman told me recently of a[trange experience related by a friend oftis. It W8B during the battle of Gettys¬burg that hia friend, just before entering)e actioo, took his canteen from hisioulder and hid it in a crevice in the)ck. Then came the fiery hail of shot?d shell that swept down regiments likeelds of wheat before the reaper. At thelose of tbe battle the soldier forgot allbout the canteen, nor did it ever occurhim again until be visited tbe field atSie late reunion. Then it flashed throughis mind, and after a few minutes' searche found it where he had left it on thatiomentous day. It seemed scarcelyredible that it could bave been over-joked during tbe minute exploration of!ie field ever since the war, but the gen-keman who related the incident is oflimpeachable veracity..Albany Argus.

OTICE is hereby given that this oflicewill be open from October 15th to Decem¬ber 15th for the collection of State, County,School and Poll Taxes for the fiscal yearcommencing November 1st, 1S87, and end¬ing October 31st, 1888.
Taxes are payable in the following kindsof funds and no other, viz: Gold and SilverCoin, United States Currency, NationalBank Notes, and Coupons on the validConsolidated Bonds of this State, knownas "Thrown Bonds," and the Bonds of thisState known as "Deficiency Bonds," andon such other Bonds as have been issuedin pursuance of an Act of the General As¬sembly of this State, approved December24,1887. Certificates of Jurors and State'switnesses, issued for attendance upon tbeCircuit Courts, will be received to the ex¬tent of County Taxes, exclusive of SchoolTaxes.

The following is the rate of taxation onthe taxable property of the County, as re¬turned in the months of January and Feb¬ruary, 1888 :
For State Purposes. 5 Mills.For all County Purposes.. 4 Mills.For School Purposes.2 Mills.

Total.11 Mills.Poll Tax, $1.00.
For the convenience of Taxpayers re¬siding in distant sections, I will visit thefollowing named places on the days indi¬cated, to wit:
Pendleton, Monday, October 15.Larkin Newton's, Tuesday, October 10.Glenn's Store, Wednesday, October 17.Rosamond's School House, Thursday,October 18.

Wigington's, Friday, October 19.Piercetown, Saturday, October 20.Pelzer, Monday, October 22.
Williamaton, Tuesday, October 23.Honea Path, Wednesday, October 24.Belton, Thursday, October 25.Sherard's Store, Friday, October 2C.Cook's, Saturday, October 27,Holland's Store, Monday, October 79.G. W. Farmer's, Wednesday, October 31.R. B. A. Robinson's, Friday, Nov. 2.From November 3rd to December 15th, Iwill be found at Anderson C. H.While traveling, office hours from 9.30a. m. to 3.30 p. m., with the following exceptionB : At Pelzer, 11 a. m. to 4 30 p. m.;at Williamston, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.; at Honea Path, 11 a. m. to 4 30 p. m.; at Belton,9.30a, m. to 3 p. m.; at Cook's, 9 a m. to1 p. m.

W. H. FRIERSON,
County TreasurerSept 20, 1888 114

{itter froorn the Ex-8heriff of ChautaugnaCounty, New York.
Mayvillk, N. Y., Dec. 2,1885.II am glad to say, from a long personal:perience with Allcock's Porous Plasters,\at 1 am able to endorse all the goodlingB that have ever been said about them,id supplement these by saying that Iankly believe their value cannot be esti¬mated. Their breadth of usefulness isllimited, and for prompt and sure reliefalmost every ache and pain that flesh issir to, no other remedy, in my opinion,[ther external or internal, equals them infrtainly and rapidity. I have used them atie time for rheumatism, another for back-bhe, again for bronchitis, always the£rue result.a speedy cure.

L. T. Harrington.
liver Pills«'Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow>mplexion, Pimples on the Face andilliousness. Never sickens or gripes,[nly one for a dose. Samples free at OrrSloans.

Examination of Teachers..HE Examination of Teachers will beheld in the Conrt House Friday anditurday, 5th and 6th of October, begin-ing each day promptly at 9 o'clock a. m.triday will be given to white teachers andpaturday to colored.
J. G. CLINKSCALES,County School Commissioner.I Sept 20,1888 112

BARGAINS !
*OR SALE.Two valuable Tracts ofLand, within five miles of AbbevilleH. Owner desires to change Investmentonce. One Tract contains 335 acres, thefther 212 acres. The same will be sold at afeat sacrifice for cash within the next tenfifteen days. For particulars, <ftc, callor write at once to

J. C. MILLER, Abbeville, S. C.;Sept 20,1888_11_3_
TO THE PUBLIC.

AM now located at May field's PlaningMill, and am prepared to manufac-ire Doors and Sasn of any description.[ho. Window and Door Frames, Scrollid Turned Work, Mantles, and all kindsr Shop work. Your patronage respect-Lily solicited.
A. H. OSBORNE.Sept 20,1888 112m

folualble Farm for Sale.
WILL sell to the highest bidder, at An¬derson Court Houso, S. C, on Ssles-in October next, at the usual hours offles, the Tract of Land formerly ownedJesse T. Ashley, situate in Andersonjunty, about oneand one'half miles fromjnea Path, S. C, containing Four Hun-2d and Twenty-four Acres, more or less,joining lands of J. N. Shirley and others.it tbe same time and place I will alsoTwo Hundred Acres, more or les3, in^beville County, adjoining lands of Johntell and others.(erms of Sale.Cash,old for the payment of debts ot JesseAshley, under Deed of Assignmcut.fchaser to pay extra for papers.J. L. TRIBBLE, Assignee,[ept 20,1888 '

11_ 2

NOTICE, NOTICE.
rE will let to the lowest bidder onFriday, the 5th day of October next,[l a> m., at the Reeve's Bridge place on[and Twenty Mile Creek, the buildingBridge across said Creek. Plans andbifications can be seen in this office onafter 24th inst.Llso. on same day at 3 p. m. we will letpe lowest bidder the repair of a Bridgeass same Creek on the Earle place.J. JAMESON,J. P. McGEE,A. O. NORRIS,Board Co. Com. A. C. S. C.!ffice County Ciramissioners,Anderson, S. C. 8ept. 20,1888.Per E. W. .LONG, Clerk,f-pt 20, 1888_11_2IOTICE OF FINAL SETTLMENT.Notice is hereby given that the un¬signed will apply to the Judge of Pro-at Anderson C. H., S. C, on the 23rd)ctober, 1888, for a Final Settlementthe Estate of Lent Hall, deceased,a discharge from his office as Ad-liBtrator of said Estate.

P. C HALL, Adni'r.bpt 20, 1888 11O
[OTICE TO CREDITORS.All persons having claims againstEstate of Elizabeth Baylors, deceased,hereby notified to present them, prop-proven, to the undersigned within the) prescribed by law, ana those indebtedlake payment

R. M. BURRISS, Ex'r.bpt 20,1888 113

THE subscribers to Capital Stock of tbeAnderson Cotton Still» arehereby notified that the first installment of20 per cent, of Subscriptions has been call¬ed, payable to the undersigned, on or be¬fore 10th October next.By order of the Board of Directors.J. A. BROCK,President and Treasurer.August 30, 1888 83

DENTAL CARl>T~
IHEREBY inform my friends and pa¬trons that I have located in the roomon Benson Street, next door io the Ladies'Store, where I will be glad to serve themin all kinds of Dental Work.

A. P. JOHNSTONE.Jan 5,1887 26

MUSICAL.
MRS. Af N. PINKIND will re¬sume her Music Class Sept. 10th.1888. Piano, Organ, Guitar, Violin, andVocal Music taught,Music-room at Mrs. Sadler's, Main St.Sept 6, 1888 93

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS will be received by the undersign¬ed until September 25, 1888, for tbeerection of a Four Story Brick Hotel atAnderson, S. C
Plans and Specifications can be seen atthe office of F.T. Wilhite, Anderson, S. C ,or at the office of Brace & Morgan. Archi¬tects, Atlanta, Ga.Committee reserves the right to rejectany or all bids.
Address Chairman Building Committee,ANDERSON HOTEL CO.,Anderson, S. C.Sept 13,1888 102

MOVED.

SIROS, .EID t COS.
DRUG STORE

MOVED TO

REED'S BUILDING,
Main Street*

Near Railroad Bridge.

FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE,BOTH GERMAN and FRENCH IMPORTATIONS.Italian Marble Vases,Walking Canes, a hundred styles,Marble, Walnut and Enameled Clocks,Sterling and Silver Plated Ware,Gold, Silver and Nickel Watches.BE sure you come and see the beautiful lines of new and useful Novelties we
have added to our already Attractive Stock. Our desire is to make onr stock com¬plete in tbe above lines, and supply a demand that has long existed for these goods.
With this end in view our Mr. J. M. Hubbard has spent several weeks in New York,seeking first hands, and perfecting arrangements that enable us to compete with any
honse in the State. New supply of N. G. B. Itings.JOHN M. HUBBARD &c BRO.

TRADE

O. and O.TEAThe Choicest Tea Ever OfferedABSOLUTELY PURE,.A MOBT DEUCIOÜ8 BEVERAGE. TRY IT.Ton Trill savor vtt uy othor: Quality nerar Tuin>'- It is the Highest Gbabk Leap, picked fronthe best plantations aud guaranteed absolutelypure and free from all adulterations or coloringmatter. The packages are hermetically sealedand warranted fuU weight. It is more econ¬omical in use than the lower grades.Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, New York.For sole by oil Grocers.

Atlanta, 6u-

and Whiskey Hab¬its cured athomo with
out pain. Book of par.ticulars Rent PKEE.

_i B. M.WOOLLEV. M.Ü.Office &6 Whitehall St.
ADVERTISERS by addressing GEO. P. ROW-ELL A CO., 10 Spruce St., New York, in goodfaith, can obtain all needed information aboutanyjiroposed line of ADVERTISING in Amerl-can Newspapers.. pa_ 17C page Pamphlet, 30o.

5
WAGON SCALES,Iron I*«r». Sled ll< «Hnr«. »r»MTare Hearii niiil llaHiit Uux,

Aug 23, 1888
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CUNNINGHAM BROS.Are occupying their New and Commodious Store Room;andare every day receiving new and attractive addi¬tions to their complete Stock ofDry Goods, Notions, Hats, Boots and Shoes,Hardware and Groceries.We are, no doubt, Headquarters for FLOUR. The "Woman Head Flour," youknow, is "ahead" of all.
Wo Have Choice Groceries of all Kinds.The Finest Teas, Roasted Coffee and Cream Cheese, &c. We guarantee satisfactionin regard to PRICES and QUALITY.The politest attention to all. Come to see cs, and we will make von comfortablewhile with us, and send you home happy,ps- We are in the Cotton market.

Your friends,
CUNNINGHAM BROS.Sept 13, 1888 _10_3m

A NEW STORE.
COMPLETE IN SEHERAL MERCHANDISE.

E. W. BROWN & SONS.
E are now open and ready fur business in the two NEW STORE ROOMSADJOINING THE MASONIC BUILDING.
Sagging and Ties,
Bacon,
Hams,
Flour,
Sugar,
Coffee,
Lard,
Canned Fruits,
Canned Meats,
Crackers, Candies, &c.

Staple Dry Goods,
Jeans,
Homespun,
Shirting,
Sheeting,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
&c. &c.We guarantee First Class Goods, reasonable prices, prompt, polite and courte¬ous attention. We mean business, and want you to give us a trial.Our Mr. E. W. Brown will be in the Cotton Market^ buying strictly for CASH.TO THE LADIES.Preparations for Dinners made easy by calling on us. We keep evprythingyou need. Goods delivered to any part of the City without extra charge.A large assortment of LACES, RIBBONS, SILKS, &c. at and below COST.

Sept C,1888 E. W. BROWN & SONS.

GROCERIES A SPECIALTY.
We beg leave to call your attention to ourIMMENSE STOCK OF GROCERIES,flour,
salt, BACON,

BRAN,And EVERYTHING kept in a First Class Grocery Store.We have realized the neeä of an exclusive Grocery Store in Anderson, and havegone into this business with expectations of profit both to ourselves and tbe public.All we ask is an inspection of our Goods and prices before purchasing.We claim to cany the largest Stock in this line in the City, pay cash, and of course
can sell CHEAF.

We expect to have a large Warehouse built in the rear of our Store, as the Store weoccupy is entirely too small to hold our goods.0S- Make our Store headquarters when you come to Town.We mnlce Tobacco onr Leader!

SeptÜ, 1883 McGEE & LIGrOlSr.

fV EARNEST!
All Summer Goods

OFFERED AX

Your Own Price
During the remaining warm days at

ELL'
WE are absolutely obliged to make more

room, a» we are already fast receiving tbe
Largest, Nicest and by far the CHEAPEST
Stock of.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
It has ever been our pleasure to exhibit.

JG©* Our Messrs'. HILL and WILLIAMS
and Mrs. "SLOAN are »-tili in tbe Eastern
Markets, searching out rare bargains in all
lines. So if you wish to get the worth of
jour money every time, call at the Store of

R. S. HIL.L-Sept G,1888

A BRAN FIRE NEW FIRM
MADE OUT OF

AN OLD ONE!

S. BLECZLEY CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

BLECKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL.
ARE NOW PREPARED

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
To do business at the old Stand, and respectfullyinvite the Trading Public to call on themwhen in want of Goods of almost

any kind, especially

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,
BAGGING AND TIES,

SHOES, HATS, WAGONS, &C.

Come along and trade with us. We will do you right-no mistake.
Very respectfully,

S. BLECKLEY GQ.Andereon, S. C, August 22,1888.

ANDERSON MACHINE WORKS,E. F. DIVVER, Proprietor,BUILDER anfl REPAIRER if all Ms if ICMERY,And Dealer in Machine Supplies.
T HAVE always on hand STEAM EN.GINES, COTTON GINS, and other MaTJL chinery for sale.I have just got control of the best SPARK ARRESTER on the market. Comeand look at it.

I am prepared to work on your Gins, Stean) Engines, Saw Mills.in fact,everything in the Machinery line. I am well supplied with good workmen, andam always ready to do your work.I also have a First Class BLACKSMITH SHOP attached to the MachineWorks, where your horse can be shodj your wagons and buggies mended and yourplantation work done.I keep.on hand a full Bupply of INJECTORS, BRASS GOODS and ENGINEFITTINGS. Come and see for yourself what I am doingAT ANDERSON S.O.August 30, 1888 '
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